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I or tin : Campaign.-
In

.

order to jrlvo every reader In this
Btnto and Town nn opportunity to keep
posted on the progress of the campaign
in both those states luivo decided to-

ofTor Tin : BII: : fat- the balance
of this your for twont.y-llvo cents. Send
in your orders early. Two dollars will
bo accepted for n club of ton names.

Tin : IJKH PuHLisiiiNo Co. ,

Omaha , Nob-

.To

.

Tin : city council : Turn the rascals
out.-

tions.

.

L honor the solid Hucso delega-

Ciiiritcn

¬

.

HOWK and Tom Majors wore
for Cobb-

.VHO

.

said the railroads wore ready to-

go out of politico ?

THIOIM : was no swearing train out pf
Lincoln hist night.-

Ouu

.

republican platform makers wore
In n, very cheerful mood.-

GKOISOI

.

: H. THUJIMKLL was an abso-
lutely

¬

unbiased chairman.

Foil onoo the North Platte country
was in it aud captured everything.-

Tinc

.

Board of Transportation was let-
down very oa.sy by the state convention.J-

UDOK

.

BUOADY will bo at liberty now
to withdraw from the democratic ticket.-

TIIF.UK

.

was loss bitterness than usual
in close contests. Everybody was good
natured.-

TIIK

.

republican state central commit-
tee

-

has a great deal of hard work to do
before election.-

Mu.

.

. CIIAKLHS II. Guitit's term as re-
gent

-
of tlio university expires December

1 or thereabouts.-

Du

.

S. D. MKIIOKII as chairman of the
state central committee means a , great
deal for the ticket.-

JUDOK

.

Conn's fijonds worn doapor-
ntoly

-
in earnest but tlio porHlmmon polo

was not long enough.-

EXCONOIIESSMAN

.

DOUSKY voted for
Cobb for three ballots. In fact the old
politicians wore nearly all for him-

.Tun

.

Iloal Eatuto Owners' committee
is evidently not 11 whitewash machine-
.It

.

employs vigorous English , to say the
lonst ,

WILL .Tudgo Uroady accept the nom-
ination

¬

tendered him by the democrats ?
This is a leading question , but not nn
Important one.-

PIIOIIAULY

.

the worthy chief justice la-

by this time convinced that the llttlo-
Bonsiuion ho sprang recently developed
a boomorang.-

DoiroLAS

.

county hud Its llttlo fracas
tvnd required a poll of tlio vote but there
Wore thirty-seven votes for Uooso and
they wore not ashamed to announce
tholr preferences.-

Uxri.KASANT

.

inforonccs may bo
drawn from recent editorial expressions
of the Chicago Tribune. It Is thought
that that paper is opposed to Omaha'a
candidacy for the national republican
convention-

.JunoK

.

Conn made u romarknblo
showing in the convention. His defeat
was not the result of n, want of organiza-
tion

¬

, for ho had on his Hldo the best
known political loaders In the state nnd
the undisguised sympathy of the 13 , is-

M. . railroad.-

A

.

QUESTION which u great many
democrats are asking themselves is ,
whore did the democratic convention of
Now York Ictivo Mr. Clovolniut ? Ac-
cording

¬

to good mugwump testimony
the name of the ox-presldont was not
mentioned there oxv.o't. by his special
friends , and there was no marked or
distinct manifestation of Intoroat in-

him. . Such IndllToronco to the claimant
on the part of a NowVotk democratic
convention ia certainly significant.

_ ar.tr ;;
After a spirited but by no moans acrl-

moi'lous contest Jtidgo Albert M. Pot
of Pintle county WIIB Bolcctod by the re-

publican stnto convention at Llncoli-

yostoriiny ns the standard bearer of tlv

republican party In the ensuing cam
palgn. Ho wan the most available mai-

an llio five ballots distinctly jirovod am
united nl ) factions having no sore place
to bo healed. The contest was wngci
fairly nnd Judge Post's friends honcatl ;

earned their success. The railruai
strength stood by Judge Cobl
from llrst to laqt nnd diet
In the ditch with Ita favorite
Judge Ueese'u friends fought inanfullj
from start to finish nnd proved both bj-

tlioir staying qualities and hla largi
vote the elements of popularity whicl-
hav'o mndo him the llrst choice of a vcri-
Strong'element in the party-
.'Judge

.

A. M. Post , the nominee ol tin
convention is a lawyer of good ability
who la extremely popular among tin
people who know him best , IIo hm
experience ns well as ability and a mum
which has never been assailed. lie i-

ian upright judge , a just man and wil
wear well In tlio campaign before th <

people because his public and private
record Is above reproach.Thoro is nt
taint of corporation nflilinttons in hit
public life. IIo has never boon at
active politician and thuro cin: bo m
factional opposition to Ills candidacy.-
IIo

.

is a strong man and Tin : BKI : bo-

liovcs lie will bo elected and that ho will
bo nn honor to the bench and to the
party which will elevate him to thai
tribunal.

The nominees for regents are Mr.
William II. Marplo of Douglas county
and Senator Shumwny of Dixon
county. Both nro . active , cul-

tured competent men. Sonatoi-
Shumway and his friends stood
by Judge Hooso throughout the struggle
this year ns in the Hastings convention
two years ago and faced possible dcfout-
to tlioir homo candidate by so doing.
They would not barter away their choice
for the head of the ticket to advance
their own interests. Mr. Shumway will
add strength to the ticket in northeast
Nebraska. Mr. Marplo has a host of
young lawyer and other friends in
Douglas county who will Uiko olT their
coats for him and give him a largo vote
in this city.-

Dr.
.

. S. D. Mercer of Omaha wau elected
chairman of the state central commit-
tee

¬

, which insures to the campaign a
vigorous management. No bolter selec-
tion

¬

was possible and the compliment
was most graciously made unanimous
after the announcement of the first bal-

lot
¬

, although ho was several votes short
of a majority.

Taken all in all , though the action of
the convention was not exactly what
TIIK Bun had desired , the ticket is ono
which every republican can heartily
endorse , and the convention did itself
credit. It loaves fewer wounds than any
convention in years. It demonstrated
the fact that the republicans of Ne-

braska
¬

are both in earnest and in har-
mony

¬

and can go into the contest lo win
success in November.-

TliK

.

IlKl'UIUJUAA' I'hATFOltSl.
The platform of the republican uarty-

of Nebraska ' -lioorful and cheering
document. 'l'i JLo is not in it a single
suggestion of pessimism. In sharp con-

trast with the democratic platform ,

which is a series of denunciations , the
republicans offer nothing 'jut congratul-
ations.

¬

. The characteristics of the two
parties are shown' in their convention
enunciations. Ono is a prophet of evil ,

the other of good. Ono seeks success by
creating popular distrust ana apprehen-
sion

¬

, the other by building up public
confidence and encouraging the people
to look on the bright side of all'airs.-

1'ho
.

republican party ia essentially tlio
party of prosperity. It delights in nbun-
ilant

-

crops , in active industries , in fully
jinployod and well paid labor , in the
material progress of the country condi-
tions

¬

that vindicate its principles and
policy. It is this spirit that per-
vades

¬

the platform of the republicans
if Nebraska , and it is in por-
"oct

-

harmony with tlio situa-
tion

¬

and with popular fooling. The
position regarding silver is sound in
ivory respect. The existing law , pro-
viding

¬

for the purchase by the govern-
nont

-
of an amount of silver which ab-

sorbs
¬

the production of the mines of this
: ountry , and under which there ia an-

mally
-

added to the currency nearly
? GO000000. ia operating well , but it is
: farthest limit to which the country
:an safely go in the use of silver as u-

nrt of the currency. The platform
itatos'concisely and clearly the dangers.-
o

.

bo apprehended from free and un-

Imltcd
-

silver coinage , and the on tire
immolation of the party on this subject
norlts unqualified approval. Tlio plat-
brm

-

Is equally explicit and strnightfor-
vard

-

regarding the system of protoo-
ion and the policy of reciprocity , show-
'ir

-

: that the republicans of Nebraska
it-oil complete accord with the party
hrouglu ; it the country on those quo.s-
ions.

-

. The general provisions of the
ntor.stnto corunorco ni-t arc endorsed ,

nd the party Insists upon the suppros-
ion of combinations and schemes to-

rtlllelnlly incrcaso the prtco of the
iccessaries of life. It is a commendable
.uclaraMon of principles which will need
10 apology or defense.-

BH

.

I'OltK CM.UJMIO.V-
.A

.

prominent No v York politician ro-

ontly
-

referred to the selection of Mr-
.'assott

.

at the republican candidate for
ovornor as an inspiration. At any rate
i is proving to bo a very wlso eholco-
.'nssott

.

1ms not only harmonized the
iivrly , but ho has Infused Into it earnestO-
SH

-

, enthusiasm nnd confidence. Ills
lubllo speeches have a freshness and
i or about them thai make a most
ivornblo impression. IIo ia a man
f Intelligence and of Ideas , and ho
tales his opinions in language that per-
iits

-
no doubt of hla moaning and hta-

incorlty. . The pulllo and private char-
ctor

-
of Mr. Fnssott Is 'Irreproachable ,

s his political opponents freely admit ,
IH ability Is unquestioned , and lie has
liat aggressiveness as a politician
rhleh all men admire and which will
specially commend him to the favor
f the younger class of voters. The
lost serious charge mudo ngninst-
im IH. that ho was largely Instrumental
i defeating & bill In the legislature

which proposed to appropriate $10,000
000 as a guarantee fund lo enable
York city to got the Columbian oxpoilt-
lon. . The truth Is that this wai
scheme to place a largo sum of mono
within the roach of Tammany , to b-

used In tlio Interest of the domocrnti
party , and the republicans i
the legislature very proper !

opposed and killed it. Th
fact that Mr. Fasselt whs prominent ii

this action is altogether to hla credit
and while it Is possible that it will los
him some voles in Now York city , I

ought to make him stronger In otho
parts of the stato.

The nomination of Mr. Flower by tin
democrats has not Improved the chance
of that party. IIo Is a weak man to b
put in leadership , except that h-

Is very wealthy and llborn
with his money for political pur-
poses. . Tlio selection of this mllllonaln
candidate was a striking example of tin
inconsistency of the democracy , whicl
claims to bo the only party that Is tin
friend of labor nnd tim foe of plutoc-
racy , and Mr. Flower will not bo ableti
command the full strength of his party
oven though David Bennett IIlll shoult-
go upon the hustings in hi-

interest. . There are thousands of demo-
cratic workingmen in the state of Nov
York , and a great many demo-
cratic farmers also who will not vote
for Flower , not alone because ho Ii

wealthy , but for the reason that IK

made a largo part of his money as
railroad director by the simple process
of stock watering. In the cor.vontioi
which nominated him several promi-
nent democrats deprecated the choice o-

a man solely because of the length o
his purse , and the unheeded counsel o
those men will have its influence will
the masses of the party.

The prospect of republican success it
Now York is altogether encouraging
The party has never boon in bettor light-
ing form than it is at the present time
and there is every reason to expect thn'
harmony will bo maintained and thai
earnestness and enthusiasm will Increase
as the campaign progresses. Republi-
can victory in the Empire state this
year would practically Bottle the presi-
dential contest of next year in favor ol
that party.-

TIIK

.

democratic party urges that this
country ought to have reciprocity "wltli
the countries of Europe , with England.
Franco and Germany but it does not
say how with btich an arrangement the
government would raise the revenue.'
lost by the abolition or heavy reduction
of customs duties on the products oi
those nations. In some of the states the
democratic platforms favor an in-

come
-

tax as ono of the means
of providing revenue , and among
democratic leaders. Mr. Mills of Texas
champions this policy , but no such in-

quisitorial system would bo long toler-
ated by the American people , and be-

sides
-

it ia a very uncertain method of
obtaining revenue. The trouble with
the democratic party is , that whileit
has abundant capacity for finding fault
it lacks the ability to find wlso
and sound remedies for what it
complains of. When the party
had an opportunity to frame a
tariff law suited to its notions it bun-
gled

¬

the business so wretchedly that the
work is still remembered as a reproach
to the intelligence of the men who did
it. It is to have another opportunity ,
and the prediction is entirely safe that
it will make just as bad u job of its
alTorts to reform the tariff as it did in
the Fiftieth and preceding congresses.-

TIIK

.

Now York Commercial Advertiser
is making war on the Pinkerton police
jystom , and it is to bo hoped it will not
Jtop fighting until it has created a pub-
lic

¬

sentiment that will compel legisla-
tion

¬

in every state hostile to this private
ind irresponsible constabulary. Our
N"ow York contemporary pointedly says :
' 'The very existence of a private organ-
ization

¬

of armed men is an imputa-
tion

¬

of inability upon the part of
the people to govern themselves and
naintnin order through their lawfully
ionstitutod police The logical extreme
jf tolerating organized force beyond the
regulative power of law is the surrender
) f law to forco. If more wealth , oxlst-
ng

-

in a corporation or individual , can
jy an appeal to armed force coerce citl-
ions beyond lawful limits , it coot-cos law
tsolf. The Pinkerton army is n menace
.o bolf-govornnont. " For several years
run BUK has from time to time do-

luuncod
-

the methods of this organizn-
ion of janizaries and urged that laws
ihould bo passed in every state prohib-
ting the employment of Pinkerton de-

ectlvos
-

as an armed forco. Wo are
.horoforo in sympathy with the efforts
if out" Now York contemporary and
rust it will maintain the war until the
ibjcct it seeks is attained'

Tin : farmers' alliance of Ohio has ro-

itidlatod
-

tlio pooplo's party. In a clr-
nilar

-

issued by the ofllcors of the alli-
nice they declare that that organization-
s in no way identified with the now
larty , and state that the proper attitude
if the alliance politically is to bo pre ¬

wired to criticize or admira the actions
f any party. In other words it stands
s a distinct organization for other
iiirposos than politics , and while
trlvlug to inoito an Interest ,

D publlo mutters among Its members
ml educating them in regard to such
miters , nevertheless holds Itself free to-

upport whichever parly most nearly
louts its views. This Is undoubtedly
lie wlso and safe position for the ui-

ianco
-

everywhere. It can exert 'far
lore influence In this way than by-

Hying Itself with any political party.-

TIIK

.

republicans of Nebraska are not
ohlnd those of any other state in their
dmiralion of Secretary Blaine , ns was
vldoncod by the enthusiasm with which
is name was greeted In the state con-

dition
¬

, but nt the same time they have
just appreciation of the distinguished
bllity that has marked the admlnlstra-
on

-

of President Harrison , who cor-

ilnly
-

deserves a very largo share of the
rodlt for what has been accomplished
urlng the last two years. Mr. Blulno-
as never before so popular with his
tirty as ho is today , nnd admiration
[ his statesmanship is not confined to
jpubliciuis-

.Ouu

.

shaky contemporary down the

hill la wabbling n "bit on the monetary
question. Ltitjij Jt will bo found do-

tnnudlng
-

"u 100-fiqnt dollar. "

A HAitMONitiyfe' convention , a united
platform nnd tv-.gtrpiiir ticket nro the olo-

mcnts
-

of success with which the repub-
lican

¬

party ontlft-s'tho cntnimlgn.-

A

.

HIlKht Dtn'cronuc.-

Unlmnccda

.

is dwW physically. This is the
only respect In which ho differs from drover
Cleveland. 1 1

Wnltotl 'Till IHs Heard Grew.-
Auli

.

ii C'Hw SMr-
.Bo

.

It said , to the crodlt of the young em-
peror

¬

of Germany , that ho wnitoil until his
beard was grown bofoiM ho referred to-

Nnpolenn Bonnparto ns tlio "llttlo nnrvccu
from Corsica. "

OlilhUIIku Humor.V-
ilfmfffjiMrt

.
Lediier.

Minister Pnutirofoto's note to the State de-

partment
¬

rolutlvo to tlio excels of se.il skins
taken in Bolirins Sea furnishes pround for
tlio inference that ho bollovos that the modus
vlvcndl Is n veritable sl lu gaino-

.Ami

.

CranlicrrloH Plentiful.
Cincinnati Cniinnercult.

With a IX)0,000UOO) bushel wheat , crop , a
2,000,000,000 bushel corn crop , peed crops of
cotton , rye , oata ana barley , and unusually
abundant fruit and vegetable nrops , the
people are growing impatient for Thanks-
giving

-
day , moro than two months ahead.

Nebraska Democrats ntul Silver.-
Horlirrler

.
( V. r. ) fbsf.-

Tlio
.

democrat * of Nebraska illd not think
it necessary to hoj o on the silver question-
er to sneak In words of uncertain meaning ,

"Wcfuvor the trtjo comago of silver , " they
say : and they demand "that it bo made a lull
nnd lejjid tender for all debts , public or pri-
vate.

¬

. " This may not bo the wise position
but It Ia certainly a clear and courageous ex-

pression.
¬

.

rohibition.-
Timr

.

.

Prohibition has made an upward strldo In
Atchison , Kan , The saloons have all been
ordered to move upstairs , nnd no ground
floor liquor selling will bo permitted hence¬

forth. This will enable the proud Atuhi-
sonlan

-

to point out to visitors as they stroll
the streets that no saloons are visible , while
at the same time the city may enjoy the
?2,000 a month blacumall it collects from
saloonkeepers for permitting thoin to break
the law,

TJic Fjntt' Con'jt-c.Hsninn Semt.-

Hon.

.

. William L. Scott , who died yester-
day

¬

, wus a conspicuous ox ample of n self-
made man. Although In rocout years promi-
nent

¬

in national politics , for which , perhans ,

his six years' service us a page in the honso-
of representatives when ho was a hey helped
tonuallfv him , ho wqs bntwcon those periods
a voi-y nctivo and successful business man.
Leaving the national , capital , whore ho was
born in ISr.'S , ho scrttlod at Erie when 'JO years
of ago as a shipping clerk. It was his native
energy , shrewdness and industry that made
for him a creat fortune. Ho embarked in
many enterprises , anjt wai at ono time dis-

tinguished
¬

as president or director ia 22,000
miles of completed railroad. Ho was mayor
of Erie for two tprrtis and was elected to
congress in ISii 1 ajid 'iSSli.

Hold Vyur Wheat-
.ljivcr

.

Sim.
Again the farmers of the west and north-

west
¬

, have been advised to hold their wheat
for a rise , They urn.assured that the prices
within a few months will go to 1.50 or *2.
Unless tlio reports of the shortage in Europe
are greatly exaggerated thcro mint , in a
comparatively short time , bo a considerable
advance in the prlco of wheat. And cer-
tainly

¬

It would bo much bettor that the
farmers should got the benefit of it iustead-
of any middle men. Indeed , well in-

formed
¬

fanners will bo inclined in
their own judgment to hold their wheat to as
great an extent as they can. It would , how-
ever

-

, bo hardly practicable for the farmers
of any great extent of territory to organize
an actual corner. But they have as good a-

right to go into the cornering businoas as
any other class.-*>

.

Washington Star : Ilosldont Our most ro-
nuirkitblocltlzuii

-
Is also our oldest Inhabitant.-

8trunKi
.

r What Is rmiiurkuhlii about him ?
HoMldont That's it ; It Isn't u him-
.Str

.
nior NoV

Resident No , It's a woman.

Philadelphia I'rriss : "Do you know. I nl-
wiivH

-
think of the hog us belonging to the veil-

utub'o
-

' kliiKilotn. "
"Why so ? "
"Oh , buoauso ho grows from the root. "

Now York Herald : Mri. I'nyuo ( vcrv donf )

Is your husband still troubled with ulillls ?
Mrs. IliiL-oii IIn Ixdoiid ,

Sirs. 1'iiynu ( misunderstanding ) Ah. I am
lollghtod to hoartnut lit) has no more chills.

CUl'lII VS. OAl'lTAF-
Clmfr

-
ew.

She bogs :i soalsuln cloak from pa ,

And puts his brink account to test.
Hut whim somu fellow comus around

She llkos his ovorco.it the bust-

.lloston

.

Transcript ; She Why. Charley
whore have you boon ? I've heun waiting an
ago for you.-

IIo
.

Oh.ljiit then , your ago Is such a brief
time , you know ,

She moro than ever of thu opinion thatCharley Is Mich a dear fellow.

Yankee Illado : llural Visitor I nave been
Iniposed upon , aim I want my money back ,

Editor of Kami Krluml Well , sir ?

Vliltor You said In your letter to nip lust
wool ; that you had sent me thu uuricnt Usiie-
nf thu Kami Krluml , and I sourohoil the paper
through from boglnnlng to end and there
wasn't u sliiiclu word iiboul uumtiits in It.

Epoch : "I am so anxious for it to bo lluo to-
morrow

¬

, " said Mrs. Tomdlk to Captain Kast-
lukc

-
, who IssomuthliiK of a weatlier prophet.-

"You
.

don't think It will rain , do you , cap-
tain

¬

? "
"Well ma'am , " replied the gMlnnt captain ,

after a compiuhnnslvo swuep of the ,

"tho only thing that can mar porfncl weather
for tomorrow Is an advcr-to motonrolojlcal-
condition. . "

"U , thanks , " luplled the gr.itnftil woman ,

much relieved , "iheiflt U curtain to bu line ,

Isn't Iff" ti.il-

ON siji: I'AliM ,

Kew fails lleraltl.
Should auld av' l'l"l'aiiuu' | ' bo forgot

With I'.IKO or puuhfork tinu.
With whk-h wo iisud to to-is the hay

In day.s of auld'lnni ; syne ,

Just uonut In thu harvest Held
A pitch a toivor hay ;

T'wJIl lliiRur lu yuur memory
And muscles many a duy !

Harper's Ilnznar : *Mlo Is a Dublin man ,

Isn't lie ? " "Mostly. " "Why mostly ? " - Ho-

lias a I'ork lug. " ,W

Now York Sun ; J wf have umi request to
make , rtuld the | rei ritypewriter , when she
him auuuptud tier uui Aiyur's jiroposal of mar-
rlat'o.

-
. ' a .

"Numo it, my lovu. '
"IiOt mo select my suocossor at the desk , "

Pharmaceutical Krii :
' A western man suy.-

sthi't this U a "tounh world , " and It Is hN
opinion that very few who uro In It now will
ever tut out alive.

Detroit Kroo Press ; Her father was an-
aiiutluneur , anil , llku all of Unit class , had a-

loud volco. ohon her lover stayed too
Ions , the old man called fron the huail of the
htulrs : "OdliiB'Kolnirthen us the front
door oponud "Cionu ! "

Now Orleans I'lcnyiuic : Trlflus ahould
never be allowed to dlsmuraiXo the ambitious.
When u kansaroo Is on Its last loss It muy-
Htlll bu able to do some u'ooil Jumplni ; ,

lliltlmoro Amorluia ; Olrls who nllow-
sparklni; In tholr homo siiould lisa hinoUuluii-
poirdor , so that the uiiKHtCumunt may not bo-

dlscovorod ,

Klmlra auzotto : U IK not what ho bus that
makes the reporter happiest ; K U what no-
iiiukcs others Klvu up.-

I.owoll

.

Courier : Thn bnthful lover should' " "a while on popcorn.

HE MAY RESUME BUSINESS
,

Howoll's' Oroilltora Accepting His Proposi-

tion for a Sottlemout.

LEASED AN IMMENSE BUILDING

SltiRlo JMoruautllo Pnlnuc it-

tlio United States War In the
Wntolt Tratlc Gnt-ilan

City Gossip.-

Cuicvoo

.

HfiiRur or THE Dnn ,

Cnii'no , 111. , Sept. 24. )

U is .said that S. H. Hovvoll & Co. , the turn
bar linn which failed a few months ago foi

over 11,000,000 , Is about to resume business
The rumor , whllo not lacking foundation , Ii

not conilrmod by S. K. llowcll-
."Our

.

creditors have until October 1 to ao
copt or docllno the proDoiltlon I made Ihoiti-

ofTcrlna to settle for .'!."> cents on tlio dollar
Until after that date U is Impossible lo say
whether wo will bo able to resume buslnass.-
I

.

can say , though , that my attorney is re-

ceiving many roplins accepting the olfor. In
fact , the majority are of that uaturo , and I-

am very much encouraged over the pro ¬

spect.
i.iusnn AN IMMKXSI : nt'iLiuxo.

The great Loiter block on State streol haa
been leased at a term rental of ovorSl000000.
The lessees are Siccel , Cooper it Co. , who by
the transaction will scouro control of Ihu
largest single inerc.uitilo bulldlnu in the
United States. The lloor space Is oIlS.Ci''-

Osciuaro feet , exclusive of thu supplementary
Power building. This moans i lloor space of-

twclyo and ouo-olglith acres. The lease is
considered by far the most Important busi-
ness

¬

lea-so over negotiated In Chicago. ..To-
ruati

-
, Marsh fc Co. , a Doslon syndicate , n Now

Yor.'c' syndicate and a syndicate of Scotch
capitalists have all llgurod for the ct'.tiro
built , Ing. In fact , ibo last mantlonod organ-
ization

¬

practically closed the lease for the
building lo bo completed to a height of six
Htcriu.- : , but the planned addition of two
stories frightened the foreigner* and it ro-
niainod

-
for a Caicago house to lease iho-

building. .

WMMSfTlin WATCH llUnE.
Wild hilarity cliarnclorizos iho stage of-

thu contest now going on between the trust
and autl-irust watchmakers. The opposing
factions are the Elgin and Waltham compa-
nies

¬

on Iho ono sldo and John C. Ucubor on
the other. When the trust announced a re-
duction

¬

of :.' ) uor cent on the prices , the trust
paid rebates to the Jobbers for all goods they
had on hand thai wore affected by Iho cut ,

Dul Iho retailor.? lost money from ono cud of
the country to the other. "Tho retailers are
swearing at Iho "trust." Ono big retail
store on State street has hung out placards
announcing a cut of BO per cent on the orig-
ional

-
price , which virtually gives l&o move-

ments
¬

to purchasers at cost. This is the
llrst instance whore a purchaser has over
gained by a cut on iho part of the manufac-
turer

¬

in the watch Irade. In Cincinnati a
call has boon issued for the roUllers to moat
and refuse to hundlo the "trust" product. It-
is said that retailers nil over the country will
join the Ilghtacainstlhocombine. Hocarding-
iho financial olToct of the big reduction it is-

Iho general opinion lhal whllo John C. Dau-
ber

¬

may not bo embarrassed , it will nrobably
drive some of the smaller watch factories out
of existence.

ToiruiNa sncur.TAKins.-
A

.

distinguished body ot foreign secretaries
is at the Sncrman house , consisting of most
of the Europeans who were in attendance at-
Iho international congress of geologists at
Washington , D. C. The party is to make a-

month's tour through the Yellowstone park ,

Utah and Colorado.
LEFT

It was learned today that Ogdcn Strong ,

whoso sunsalional marrlngo lo a young
woman far below his own slalion In lift , .ind
his subsequent experiences with her, which
caused such u slorm in norlh side sociely
circles some months ago , has been soul to
Australia to , got himself out of the woman's-
way.

'

. Perhaps it would bo moro correct to
say that the young man wont to Australia ,

for his friends say lhat afler nis father's
[loath the young mnn began to realize the
folly of his past lifo aud determined to do all
in his power to redeem himself ; that ho will-
ingly

¬

left the oily to place himself out of the
reach of the young woman who has oxor-
2isod

-

such a disastrous influence over him
ind that ho has fully resolved once in Iho-
intlpodc.i to begin lifo anew and make a
man of himself.W-

KSTHHN
.

TKOI'I.E IK CIIICIOO.
The following western people uro in the

At the Grand Pacific Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Young. C. C. Keepers , Clinton , Ia. ; W. I ) .

Bnckott , U. V. Hull , C. S. ChafTeo , H. L-

.lewett
.

, Omaha ; W. II. Harrison , Grand
slanJ ; C. K. Mead , los Moincs , Ia. ; Mrs.
Webber , Omaha-

.At
.

the Auditorium A. L. Nichols , Leaven-
vorlb

-

, Kan-
.At

.
Iho Wellington William P. Ulggs ,

took Uapids , la-
.At

.

the Palmer Anthony C. Daly. Mari-

halltoxvn
-

, I.i. ; Loon Mayor , Iowa City , Ia. ;

r. B. Hobertson , Jowcll , Kan. ; W.T. Shank ,
W. W. Morritt , Hod Oak , Ia. ; W.V. . Bal-
nan , Burlington , la. ; A. U. Stearns. Garden
3rovo , la. ; Miss Kato Long, Loavonworth ,
Can. ; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Why , Cheyenne ,

.Vyo-

.At
.

the Tromonl George S. llalslon , L. P.-

.Vooks
.

, Omaha ; .1 , H. Shaver , Cedar Kupids ,

a.At the Sherman C. S. Aboil , Keokuk , Ia.
Senator Paddock of Beatrice and Prosl-

lent Murphy of the Omaha Mcrehanls Na-
ional

-

bank are guests at the Palmor.If A

HKOKXT .IfMM' OIWKHS-

.fjlst

.

of Chanjjrn In the Kojjulnr Ser-
vloo

-

of the West.-
WASIIIXOIOX

.

, D. C. , Sopt. 21. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bun. ] The following army
orders wore Issued today ,

Leave of absence for ono month from Octo-

ber
¬

1 , 1601 , Is granted First Lieutenant Henry
A. Hood , Second artillery. The following
transfers in the Fourth cavalry are ordered ;

First Lieutenant James U , Erwlii , from troop
1C to troop M ; First Lieutenant Harry C.
Benson , from troop M to troop 1C. Lieuten-
ant

¬

Benson will Join the troop to which ho la-

transferred. . The leave of absence on sur-
cooa's

-
cortltlcaio of disability granted First

Lieutenant .mines O. Green , Twimly-llflb In-

fantry
¬

, August ! J , Ib'.ll' , Department of
Dakota , is extended four months
on surgeon's cortillcaw of disability.
The leave of absence granted Captain Cor-
nelius

¬

C. Cusiek , Twenty-second infantry ,

.TulyO , lk'Jl' , Division of Missouri , Is extended
four months. Lo.ive of absence for Ion days
from and including September 'JO , 1831 , is
granted Captain Charles 11. Kwing , assistant
surgeon. Brevet Colonel Charles W. Foster ,

Quartermaster with the rank of major , was
placed upon the retired list today. This will
promote Captain Jainui M. Marshall to bo
major and quartormasler and Homo lieuten-
ant

¬

of the line or a citizen will bo appointed
caplaln and assistant quartermaster.f-

few

.

Ynrli Sun-

.Whoro's
.

Jones f

In thunder tones ,

Midst toppling thrones ,
And broken bones ,

And crumbling stones ,

And shrieks and moans ,

Ana frightful groans
Ana People's Owns ,

They aj.i : "Whoro's JonosV
And up from the deep , dark , dismal
Vortex of ruin abysmal ,

In a monody paroxysmal ,

Comas a plaintive wall
From the Land of Fail ;

UOQU down by. the Gull of Despair ,

With the gloom of gloom in the gtootmnt air ,

And the doom of doom In iho doomful air ,
Aud tbo boom of boom ia the b.oomloss air ,
Hopelessly desolate everywhere ,
Cometh a wall ,

An octioloss hall ,
Out ot iho darkness avonnoro.
Dropped with a tluul on Ihu hither shore,
A wafting wall.
From the moaning gale :
"Jotios I

JonosI-
Whoro's Jonosl-
Hutllo his bones
Over Hie atones ,

He's a freight payer wtiom noboiy owas-
.Hero's

.
Jonut !

Down hero I"

twHstr.Y-

ASIIINOTON

.

BtniRUtor TIIR BEK ,
5111 FoiniTKr.S'Tii STIIKBT ,

WAsnixoTotf , D. C. , Sopt. 4s-

.It

.

Is untrue , as reported , that oxMinis-
tor Blair of Now Hampshire has booi

appointed minister to Chill to succcoi
Egan , who Is accused of furnishing valu-

able information to tbo Now York Uor
aid and failed to keep his government ad-

vised as to Chilian affairs. A full Invcstlgft-
tloti Is being made by llio .stato depart men
and no action wilt bo tiilton until Egan ha ?

boon hoard In bis own dofotiso and ttu
charges of various kinds Investigated (airly

*
The monotony of uniform announcement ;

during the past week In iho newspaper col
minis hereabouts Is varied this availing bj
the statement in the Slat that the president
will leave the secretaryship of war vacant
'till congress convenes , permitting Assistant
Secretary Grant to not as sorrotary , for tin
put pose of simultaneously disposing of the
attorney generalship when General Miller is
appointed to the circuit court , and the fur.
thor announcement that "it is ns good a'-
settled" that Judge John M. Dutlot-
of Indianapolis will succeed Judge Scho
Hold on the court of claims and
ox-Congressman Clements of Georgia will be
given the place of Bragg , deceased , on the
Interstate Cominorco commission. ExCon-
crossman

-

McLomns of Maryland has tele-
graphed from his homo at Hagerstown lhat-
ho does not want Iho presidency of Iho Civil
Service commission , which it Is understood
was tendered to him some time ago.J'

. S. H.
"

CUHIOltN J11.1! OF I'llli COUltlH-

.llelonfio

.

of a Prisoner Alt or a StrniifjoI'-
lOSUUIItlOll. .

NKW YOHK , Sopt. ::2l. Thomas Johnson ,

the commercial traveler , who was arrosiod
some time ago In Brooklyn on an order of ar-

rest
¬

from Ilerkiinor county and who lias
been for weeks in the Raymond street Jr.il ,

wes released yesterday by Judge Clements
on a writ of habeas corpus-

.Johnson's
.

case is a curious one. Seven
years ago , while traveling in Hurklmu.r
county , ho mot a uretly waiter girl named
Hannah O'Brien , and , It is claimed , betrayed
hor. Moanwhllo she entered suit against
bun and aecurod u Judgement for ? IU0.
Johnson know nothing of iho sull. The girl
could not Hud him , and In course of time for-
got

¬

iho suil leo , and moved out of town.
Her lawyers learned years afterwards

that Johnson was in Brooklyn , so they caino-
dnwn aud throw him into the Raymond
slreol Jail. Ho has been there for months-
.Of

.

course ho was surprised at his arrest.
That ho owed anybody $-1,000 was news to-

him. . Ho could not got out of Jail to earn ibo
money , so it looked as if ho must slay Ihora
all his life. Besides , ho was willing to marrv-
llio girl , but nobody knew whore she was-

.Jounscn's
.

story was printed. The girl saw
it and wrote saying she was now u happy
wife and mother , anu so did not duro to como
to Brooklyn and help Johnson out of his
trouble , although she had thu kindliest , feel-
ings

-

toward him. However , after much cor-
respondence

¬

, she was induced to-
como. . Johnson was before Judge
Clements a wcok ago on a writ of
habeas corpus. Ho claimed thai no notice of-
tbo trial In Herklmcr county had boou .served
upon him and Ho know nothing about it until
the judgment talton by default was served ,

and ho also produced eVidunco lo show that
af lor Miss O'Briuu began suit against Him
she married and had withdrawn from the
prosecution of the suit against him. But the
most striking allegalion mudo by the counsel
for Johnson was that Miss O'Brien had given
n satisfaction picco for the judgment she ob-
tained

¬

against Johnson , and Ihoro was really
no claim upon which Johnson could bo hold.
That satisfaction piece , it was claimed , was
on llllng in the clerk's ofllco in Horkimcr-
county. . It was boldly assorted that Johnson
bad been arrested at the instance of some
HerKlmer county lawyer , who wa > interested
in the case and who had adopted this plan to-
onforca his Hen on the judgment and collect
his bill of costs.

When this phase of the case was suggested
to Judge Clements his Interest In the uialtor
was incroabcd and ho remarked ho would
never allow the machinery of his court to bo
run for such a purpose. T'tio transcript of-
thu sullsfactlon piece , now on lilo in Hcrki-
mor

-
countywas produced In court yesterday.

The record showed that the judgment had
boon satisfied and cancelled. Johnson was
thereupon discharged.

The former Miss O.Brion. who seems to
have seriously repented the part she took in
causing Johnson's arrest and incarceration ,

was in court when Johnson was released.
They wont away together. It would bo dilll-
cult to sav which was the happier of the two.
They acted like a ecyiplo ol school children
just out on a long vacation.

Swamp I 'ires Itigin ; iri Michigan
Drouth in lllinniH.B-

EXTO.V

.

II union , Mich. , Sept. 21. Do-

strucilvo
-

flros are r.iging in ihis vicinity.-

Owiiirf
.

to the dry condition of the grass the
Uro has spread over a largo area. At Uivor-
side , two inllos from hero , the farmers are
losing their fences and stove wood at an-

ularmlag rate. The people of the vicinlly
are llghllng iho flro day nnd night. The
Dfllcials ot Iho Chicago & Wosl Michigan
railroad are tailing every precaution to pro-

leut
-

the destruction of a portion of their
road thai runs through the burning district.B-

I.OOMIXTO.V
.

( , III. , Sopt. m. The effects of
September boat In this county are plainly
visible. Grass is burning up and some of llio
farmers are beginning to food their stock ,

1'ho streams are nearly all totally dried up.-

I'lio
.

leavBs nro falling from the trees prema-
turely.

¬

. Such heat and drouth Is not remem-
jorcd

-

by the oldest inhabitants.-
Cn.vMi'vinx

.

, III. , Sept. at. The extreme
leat and drouth in this county still oontinuo-
.ccordiug

.

to th > record kept at the Unlvor-
illy

-
of Illinois agricultural oxnorimc-nlal sla-

ion Iho rainfall during the last twelve weeks
las boon but 4 14-100 indies. At Urbana
nostof the wells and cisterns are dried up ,

r will not afford enough water for daily uso.
Vein all portions of the county complaints
im hoard on account of scarcity of water ,
jive stock is sulTorlncr and only those farm-
rs

-

who are lucky enough lo possess deep
ubulnr wells are able to water their slock,
n some localities ono well furnisher wntor-
or the entire neighborhood. Plowing is out
f Iho question until the ground Is soaked

a good heavy rain. Posluros are dry
nil bare-
.Funni'oiiT

.
, 111. , Sopt. 34. Crooks , wells and

istcrns lire drying up in Ihls section because
f tho-Inuk of ralu , The dry , hot weather
as morally burned up the pastures and the
armors ore compelled to feed tholr stock.

AV. IKuott'H Kiitinrnl.-
KUIP

.

, Pa , , Sopt. SI.Tho funeral of the
late Hon. William L. Scott took place from
his late rosldonco Ihis afternoon. The ser-

vices wore simple but tmpnuilvo. Among
tlio most noted of the many distinguished
persons present woroox-Presldolit Cleveland ,
Duiilul S. Lament , Governor PattUon. Presi-
dent

¬

Roberts o ( tlio Pennsylvania ro.id and
President Hugbltl of iho Norlhwosioru-

.Diirnn

.

Won With Kane.-
TOIIOSIO

.
, Out. , Sept , ai. In the inllo and

a half Htraluht away slngio scull mco bo-

Iweon

-

Kdwurd Duran nf Dotrclt , junior
champion of the Mississippi valley and
Northwestern association ; Josoiih Wright of
Toronto , junior amateur champion , aud Fred
Johnson , junior amateur champion of Canada ,

Duran won wilh oasu.

SCHOOL BUILDING CLOSED ,

Rollo of Other Days Cbmlomuod ai-

ingly Dangerous.

VAULT SMASHING AFFAIR ALL THE TALK ,

Ijliiftoln Pooiiln Iluny DlHUtissltiK llio-

Ituw lletwuon thn City null
County UlllulalH at tlio

.Station.L-

INCOLN

.

, Nob. , Sept. 21. Special to TUB
URn.j Mayor , Chief Dingo * ami llro
Warden Nowbury made a thorough exam
Inatlon of the High .school building at Six
tcuatti and M streets this morning , and their
unanimous opinion was that It was danger-
oils In Its present condition. It WAS there-
fore ordered closed. The building is one of
the old school .structure ) of the city , having
been erected , it is said , In 1871. The sum

condition of the building Is also bad ,

and previous to malting the examination the
mayor ordered Health Ofllcor Bertram to
look after Iho basomaut and vaults and use
his authority in making it habitable or
closing it.

SKQVKt. TO TIP ! HOW.

The talk of Iho town today Is the bnttlo bo-

Iweon
-

the police on otio side and a deputy
sburitt and posse on iho other at Iho city jail
lust night over the possession of the gambling
paraphernalia captured In Bradcon'-s Joint

Chief Dlngos was arralgucd buforo County
Judge Stewart this morning on the charge of
contempt of court for refusing lo obuv the
wnl of habeas corpus commanding the re-

loasoof Constable Kaufman from the city
Jail and for tearing up that document. The
judge read the riot act lo Iho chief but re-

leased him without line.
The ton policemen arrested for Interfering

with Kaufman wore arrlgued before Justice
Foxworthy this afternoon , but they secured
a change of venue lo Justice Cochrau's court
and the case will-bo tried there at 1 p. m.
Saturday.-

in
.

the answer of O. P. Dlngoi to the writ
of habeas corpus , Hied in county court thu
morning , the chief assorts Unit the reason
why the property was not turned over to the
constable when ho demanded llio samuuai-
lhat they wore holding the stuff as evidence
against suspected gamblers , and that Alison
Fiillington , Iho plaintiff in thu replevin case ,
was ono of Ihom. Thai Fullinglon was ar-
rested

¬

at the lime os iho raid , but gave a-

Ilelltious name ut iho police station.l-

UXORUOUrt
.

KI'IDI'.MICS.

Health Ofllcor Bartram Is kopl very busy
attending to the numerous cases of diphtheria
and .scarlet fever. A young son of 11.

.Croylo.
I.

. living at 207 South Second street ,
died last night, of the last named disease. A.-

P.
.

. Board , aged ail , living at SIO North biX-
tcenth

-

street , is down with diphtheria
Albert and U'lllio Lind , lltllo children of
Fred Lind , living at (Mi II street , nro down
will , thu same disease. The Gregory homo
nt Kigtitcciith anil 1C streets Is also quaran-
lined. . At Iho homo ol Engineer John Peot ,
Eighth and W streets , two little ones nro
down with the scourge and another died last
week.-

Mr.
.
. Bartram received a letter from Mavor

Weir this morning , urging upon him the
necessity of paying particular' attention to
the schools of the city , and if the school
board does not take the proper stops to use
his authority in the promises , promising thu
backing of the city la the matter.-

Olltl.S
.

I.KIl ASTItlY.
Complaint was mndo nt police headquar-

ters
¬

this morning that Kd Grimolmunn and
Charles Uaymoml , alias Milts , two imckiuon-
of this city , had enticed away from homo
two girls of tender years.-

MAIIH

.

UATlI.i : (USE-
.A

.

Jury was ompanolod this morning to try
the case of the state against Frank Alnhr , u
young farm hand , who was accused of run-
ning

¬

off and selling six head of c.Utlo be-
longing

-

to S. fti. Elmolund. The lattur is a-

fnnnor living in Summers county , but has a
section of land in Lancaster county , which
has been fenced in for pasture. In this pas-
ture

¬

ho had a lol of calllo. When ho took
them out at the end of last September ho
found that six of the herd wore gone. Ho
traced the cattle to the butcher shop. Thu
prosecuting attorney asked that the case bo-

llsmlsscd , as the evidence was Insulllcieat to-

convict.. Il was so ordered.
ODDS AND 15X13.

The cases from iho Third district ( Lancas-
or

-
: county ) will not bo called in the supreme
:ouit until next Tuesday.

Arthur E. Baldwin of Douglas county and
M. M. House of Hitchcock county wuro ud-
iiilted

-
to practice buforo the supreme court

, odny.

"Wj'HtCTIl I'lMIHlOtlH.-
WABIIINOTOX

.

, D. C.Sept. ! ! . ( SpecialTolo-
rram to THE Bun.The| followlngllstof pen-
lions granted is reported by Tin : BEK and
SxnminerBureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original James M. Coleman ,

hosier Jones , Gideon Pnlmor , Thomas Gan-
ion , Whitman D. Robinson , Jacob P. Todd ,

ohnV. . Martin , Francis P. Price , Jerome
5. Ulco , Joseph Pickott , John Barret , Miller
.'alontino , Churlos C. Kadmoro. Hobort A.
Hearst , Additional Benjamin K. D.iulols ,
Jcorgo L. Wax , David N. Minor , William
Jlurk. Increase Loyal W. Creswoll , Daniel
; lark , William W. Dunston , James Portlook-
.riginal

.
) Widows , olc.Myra Shurvlngton ,
.lary J. Vanpossan , Kliza Ximmorinnn ,
ilurca II. MofTatt , Lvda W. McGaughoy,
lobocca J. Luvton. Original Widow-
.oulsiuna

--
. Ucdbottor , mother.
Iowa : Original ( Julob Lamb , Edward
chcnchel , John Bonn. James Miitlliulv ,

Jforgo W. Dolliiieor , Alex Clark , John 11-

..alii
.

, William L. Davis , Andrew J. Finch ,
won Smith , Abijali Mather , John Woseu-

org.
-

. James Kunkin , llial P. Sholllold ,
acobMunkle , George M. Minklor. Xnphunlah
ray , Albert Philips , Edwin O. (Jut-lion , iavid King , Otto Means , Cluus IP.iulton ,
arnoy O'Hare , David Lloquist , John Pros , ,
in , Loandur McCulloch , llonry Bnllto , Mnr-
n

-

V. Nowles. Jamns AVollcnor , do-
asod

-

; John N. Katnsoy. Additional
tioinas Connway , John 1 * . itoss ,

icreaso Amos Adlilson , Edxvnrd 11. Cluiso , r> hn Black , William.I. Thomas.T. Shannon ,

uthor May , Francisco B. Webb , Jacob
OOKOIJamot 1C. P. Englui.d , John Gor-
alti

-
, Thomas B. Carpuuttir , BloomlloUlr-

ocn. . Original widows , etc. John Boles ,

ither ; Calcina Rogers , mother ; Alziin-
ntchuldor. . mother : Hosanna Miller,
other ; Eliza Wollwer , Wllholmlno Frod'tr-
k

-

, Arvilla Johnson , Florence E. Anduraou ,
lizubeth MoICoo , Marv B. Jones.
South Dakota : Original- George W. Hudi-

ii
-

, Charles Latigaiidurf, Josopti C , Mason ,
ddltloual Orson S. Foldou.

AlM-nl MoilNtlOHltlltH.-
A'niixiia

.

Clln Jinirniil-
.CMcago

.

clergymen , bnih Caihollo and pro-
tostant.

-

. arn indignant over the annoiiiicomont
that Vera Avals to bu exhibited In a dlmo
museum In Unit city , They wish to draw
the line ut moral monstrosities , thinking it
bad enough to p.irndo physical deformities
buforo iho people for prolll-

.ol'

.

(Smallpox.N-
KW

.

Yiiti , Sopt. 'Jl. Word has been ro-
colvod

-
from the city of Campecho , Max. , that

a plague of smallpox Is ragliiL tnoro. Over
a Ihousand catius ami eighty deaths are re-
ported.

¬

. The (HsoaHo Is Htlll spreading ,

HululiloV-
itxhinu

,

( n font.
Owing to Iho low Htato of Chill's' finances

t wu quite coiuldurato in Dulnmc :da in
Have thocounlry iho exiiunae of a publla
execution ,
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